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The British are particularly adept at writ ing 
clear. concise. and aut horit.at i\'e books relat ing to 
dermatology, This publication on the sexuall~' 
t ransmitted diseases is no exception , 
Venereology has been expanded t.o include all of 
the sexually transmitted diseases. In cont rast to 
severely lim iting the scope of this book to recen t 
ad\'ances. t.he aut hors ha\'e briefly. yet completely, 
brought readers up·to·date on current cli nica l 
knowledge. diagnost ic procedures. a nd thera peutic 
measures. The reader soon discovers the latest 
findings in clinical and laboratory research are 
presented in a cOntext that allows one to integrate 
and assimilat.e much new information effortlessly. 
Documentation and references are excellent. It 
should b. mentioned that the authors do not 
hesita te to omit mater ial deemed unimportant or 
inaccurate . 
In su mmary. t his is a most readable. co mplete. 
and authoritative book "'Titten by two authors who 
are recognized experts in this field. and would be a 
timely addition to any clin ician's or investigator's 
library. 
J ohn M. Knox. M .D. 
Houston, Texas 
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Dr. Pa rr ish presents the bas i(' rele\'anl concept s 
of' de rmatology in clear. minimally 1echni cal lan-
guage well with in the grasp of nu rses. or even the 
int.ere!'ted layman with a modicum of biologic 
soph istication. This book is in general toO superf'i · 
c ial for most medical students or physicians. 
howe\'er . No pr ior knowledge of such ideas a5; 
"antigens and antibodies" is assum ed-all is ex-
plained from the ve ry beginni ng. 
The chief co ncern of the a uthor is to e~t ablish a 
fundamental understanding of three conce pts in 
the minds of his readers: some idea of the normal 
structure and function of the skin , the co mm l>n 
son s of things th at can go wrong wit h the skin . and 
t he import ance of the skin to the individua l. The 
chapters on the ana to m~' and physiology of the sk in 
are exceptionally wel\ done and constitute the 
strongest part of the book. The discussion of 
comm on skin disord ers see ms a rbi trary in its 
organization {"Infections; a nd Infestations." "Dis~ 
ordeN of Mucous Membrane~." "Bli::.ters. Uker-s . 
and Bedsores") . but perha ps makes good sense for 
the reader onl,\' superficia ll~' ('onrerned wi! h et iol· 
ogy and h istolog,\' . Emphasi5; is 0 11 categories of 
disorders rat her than spec ific disease entities. 
Con~istent with the old adage, "Common things 
occu r most common l~'," the t hrust of the descrip-
tive chapters is toward achie\'ing for the reader 
some degree of knowled~eable comfort in recog:niz.· 
ing. descri bing. and understanding the treatm ent 
of those disorders that make up the bulk. Ilumeri · 
caliy, of the practice of dermat ology. 
Al t hough the histor,\' of t he cutaneous lesion a nd 
th e examination of the le:-: ion itself are stressed by 
Dr . Parrish . he also gi\'es equal consideration to the 
patient as a whole. Reported discussion!' of the 
psycholog ic implications of skin disease punctu ate 
each topic . The au t hor's appea l 10 t he sen~ilivi t ,\, of 
all those involved in pat ient care in ha ndl ing th ese 
ubiquitous problems reinforces a central t heme of 
the importan ce of the provider- pat ient rela tion· 
ship as a therapeutically necessary source of ac-
ce ptan ce and support. With the sa me conscien-
tiousness. the aUlhor explores the converge polen · 
tial fo r patient dam age and the concerned thought -
fulness necessary for its avoidance. 
This small book will undoubt.edly prove 8 weI· 
come and valuable addition to the education of the 
Here is a dermatologic book that is specifically 
not for the dermatologist. but rather for those other 
members of the health care team who might 
benefit from an introductory overview of the pr in · 
ciples of function and care of the skin , It is simple 
and direct. and attempts to provide the novi ce 
wit.h a framework of basic information within 
which to organize further knowledge gleaned from 
ongoing clinical exposure. In t h is it is essentially 
successful, health care t.eam , in providing a good, palatable, 
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